
TH* ENTERPWSE WTIJJAMBTOM. M. C.

THE 11th MONTH SALE
The Eleventh Month Sale willsolve the question as to when and where to buy your family needs in ready to wear, shoes, dry goods, etc., for .t offers the moat

advantages and savings. It proves the power of your dollar. It strengthens the nerve of your pennies. Ride if you can-Walk ifnecessary.
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yl. ITt,
SHOES LADIES' DRESSES 1 HOUSE APRONS SILK HOSE SHOES

SUITS Men's Scout Shoes . -7Q Jg c For Men and Women
" pi"?

Where Your Dollar Will $1.95 ______________

Do Double Duty Boys' Long-Pants Suite LADIES'SWEATERS LADIES COATS 25c .

$3.85
QIO 7c Two Pairs Pants $2.95 ,

$9.85 Limited Quantity Values to $5.00
vIO .IZ)
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"

Sale Lasts 10 Days Only :
-

'
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NASSEFS DEPARTMENT STORE
"The Big Store With Little Prices"

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR
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sW AN MOTOR CO- I

The Studebaker Corporation of America takes pride and pleasure in

announcing that the above Pledge is being carried out by
* « \u25a0* "if

Swan Motor Company
WILLIAMSTON New Bern, N. G - WASHINGTON

THE Pledge speaks for itself. which in some times and placet
It is a formal declaration of the has fallen into illrepute;

s

fair and square attitude of Stude- It is an assertion of confidence
baker dealers toward fhe public. in the reserve mileage built into

It is an assurance of honest the sturdy 4 'one-profit * Studebaker
dealing in a line of merchandising automobiles.

WANTS
PECAN GROWING IS PROFITAM.E

intfrtf-tih.p, he lps to diversify, easy

to learn, trees, long lived, has unlim-
ited markets. Begin now. Inquire of

J. ii. Wight, Cairo, Ga. nl3 4tpd

WIGHT'S PECAN TREES ARE

known as the best wherever grown.
- There's u reason Jjri>B a card and

find out why. J. B. Wight, Cairp, Oa.j

%Thedford's

PLM:
IDRAUGHTI
llfLiver Medicine lira"
Ka Made from selected ra

medicinal roots and
Ign herbs NatuieS own ICBj remedy for Constipation I
v" IL an^lndl J Cpl
(g| Sold Everywhere

? g|

How Doctors Treat
Colds mi the Flu

To break rp n cold overnight or
to cut short I'll ct»>k of griope, in*
fluenza, surt; tlir.'a! c. toiisil'itis, phy-
sician? ui i drttfegibli are now recom-
r er. iin, ?tetotsbs, »!? ? put"!tied and
refitted i .»! awl co: , >und til '. t that
pive/ j..u U (f/tcU of calomel and

ralt.s combin.O, w:; lioul the unpleas-
ant efltets <>t either.

One or to -Calotaba at bwl-ume
a iiNvul.y.v of \u25a0>..-itr\u25a0 -that's all.

"Tit r'stfr., 'fte> Efli.-ca re- t*-c flightwit
interference w: th \u25a0 ??.»- < a ting, work
< r plea: im>. Nt « r.injf >our cold
Ls. vuuiaiL'.j. is thor-
o 1.|iu 1 f i 'ci.d JHOO are feeling
fine with a appetite for break-
fast. Ert what you please,?no dan-
ger.

Get a family package, containing
full dire i tions, jnlyuj cents. At any
drug store. (adv)

DREADFUL PAINS
Georgia Lady, Who Had Lost Too

Much Weight, Was Advised
to Take Cardui and U

Now Well.
Columbus, Oa?Mrs. Goorge 8.

Hunter, of thlscity, writes:
"After I married, thirteen months

ago, I suffered with dreadful pains
In my sides during ... My side
hurt so bad It nearly killed me. I
had to go to bed and stay some-
times two weeks-at a time. I
could not work and I just dragged

* around the house.
- _ "i tot TtiTitiin?l.wnt from

pounds down to lew than 100. My
mother bad long been a user of
Ctrdul and she knew what a good
medicine it was for this trouble, so
\u25a0he told me to get some and take it.
I sent to the store after It and be-
fore I bad taken the first bottle
1 beran to improve.

"My side hurt less and I began to
Improve in health. ... The Cardui
acted as a fine tonic and I do not
feel like the same person. 1 am
mo much better. 1 am well now.
1 have gained ten pounds and am

\u25a0till gaining. My sides do not
trouble me at all.
i"l wish every suffering woman

knew about Oardal." NC-160

II\u25a0 I

I FOR OVER 4\u2666; YEARS
IIAIX'S CATAIIHM Mltmt'lMilia*been
u»fcU successfully in the titifc.tni.nt ot
Catarrh.

HA:.1/9 CAT*ItMl' WnPICIK*? con-
'\u25a0 smts of en Crttinmit which vjuickly

Relieves by lorn! *|it'||r:Uion, and the
> Internal Modlcine, a ji.ulc, v.hlc'fl act*
. through the Blood on the Mu.'ous Sur-

ftcr:-, thus rotluoirti e innsmmntton.
Sold by all drugi lita.
W. J. Cheney fc Co.. VW.d", O' lo

WANTED: TENANT FARMER

with force to cultivate 2-horse crop,

(iood land. See Enterprise. |

LOST NEAR WILLIAMSTON, N. C.:

'Ford truck raise boards and coop;

marks: "Best goods, sanitary, Rober-

son, and Hollidays. Finder call W. H.
liolliday.

j Do your Xmas Shopping Early

Hand painted Art Novelties on

sale at Biggs Drug Store. Special
orders taken for Christmas.

Mrs. S.

PENDER'S
YELLOW FRONT STORE*
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWER

I :

OLI) DUTCH CLEANSER, can 7c

; CANNED VEGETABLES
[ Corn, standard crushed, Tomatoes, large can 14c

can J2 l-2c peaß) g 00(] dish, can He
String beans Amron, can 12 1-it ? . ,

Lima beans, Colonial, can? 17c can ?l2

; IJ. P. BORAX SOAP, 6 bars for 25c

EVAPORATED FRUITS
HAI.SINS, Sun Maid Seedless snd Puffed Seeded, pkg 12 l-2c
Prunes, roed. site, lb.? 17c Peaches, lb. l7c

Large size, lb. S3c Apples, lb.
Currants, pkg. 2lc ApricoU, lb

PICNIC SHOULDERS, lb .1723 c
CEREALS

_ .. _
.

? Pillsburys Farina, pkg. l2c
D. P. Oats, pkg. 9c Me<lal p anc ake Flour
Mothers Oats, pkg. 10c pkg. N*

Quaker O.u, pk* «» Ba.lt.h~t

BROOMS, Standard, No. 6, each 35c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Crape Fruit, extra low price, each 9 and 12c
Grapes, Emperor, lb. 15c Apples, York Imperials, pk. 70c
Cocoanuta, each 12 l-2c " Staymen Winesaps, pk. 75c
Onions, lb. 5c Sweet potatoes, lb. 4 l-2c
Cabbage, lb 4c White potatoes, lb. «c

-i 1

Gelatine
Knox, pkg 21c Richs Wine Jelly, pkg 22c

-
15c Jeß-O, all flavors, pkg. loc

PENDERS OLD VIRGINIAFRUIT CAKE
In Faacy Decorated Tins. Absolutely the Best Quslity Made

Why Bother to .Make Your OwnT
2 lb. and 4 lb. tins, pound soc
LARD, good cooking, pound 16c

YELLOW FRONT COFFEE, Steel Cut
l Pound sealed package 40c

Gtowiag in Popularity Daily. Yon Save 10c on Every Pound


